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Choosin my PI"ide and Joy 

Bruce Burman
 

o YOU lEVER WONDER how it is thal must 

yach t OWllers are happy aJld evel) 

enthusiastic about tlJe qualities of the IT 

chosen yacht when there is a bewilderin~ choice 
l\vailahl.e IdLh signitlcantly differcnt attributes) 
How did they comc to cbo~e it? \Vhen my (amily 

W,IS growing up taking summer holidays ,I"""nl 
uur Sadler 25 and latel- a C:uJJtessa .12, my sons 

and] would wunder ;1luud at how il wa possible 

to be se -'n ;:Iboard some unlikely looking hoat, 
never mind exude enthusiasm for it. To close the 

subject, we would have to admit that it was 
sO!l1eOlle'S pridc and joy. 

The military trained me to make 
dispassionate appraisJl dtJ_d t.hel] tn act OJ] the 

outcome. Not that the outcome IS always spot on, 

but al least] call explain r;ltionally Vi'hy I am 

enthusiastic about owning a particular yacht. 
Well, you m;lY ask, explain why you changed Crom 
a Contcssa ,,2, rcg:tnlcd hy lI10st IhiLikillg 
yachtsmen as a legcnd in its o\vn lime, to ;111 

Amcrican built Shannon 3H? Designed by W,lIln 
SJmhL did you say) 

I need t) first ex-pl<lin sorne background. 

Once my chjldrfll had found other c()n~uming 

interests like lhc oppo.site sex to distract them 
from the joys of sailing with their parenb, [ began 

10 look further a fickl from Brittany and NW 
Sp;lin fiJI' sailing adventures, I tcsled Iny r~.s()lve by 

lrips to tbe Azores and later Madcim linding a 

reallikiug for open oce'lll passages. Whilst the 
C'JIltessa sails :;upnbly ;Jnd has wonderful sea" 
keeping qU'llities, il is a bit snlall for r>ally long 

passagcs_ After 10 years 'lild 20,000 mile- I 'llt 
her Oll t.he market just to see if she ",'-oulJ se-ll you 

und -rstand. 
Within a very .,hurt time I had half ,1 dm.en 

pOlential buye!'" one of ,,,hom wa:; deemed good 

enough to cont'inue to look after Jlly 
cherishcd Cunlessa, Never mind Ihe protestations 

abotl undervaluing her li-um my dde.st son who,e 
interest in sai.ling hac! re-emerged. The deal ivas 

done _nd 'lfter neaJ'ly 20 years keqJing a 
y<ICht in commission] had only a mooring to 

rent. 
']0 belp rllake the dift]cuilt choice of which 

yacht would hest ~uit my aspirations, I listed tbe 
e:;sentia'! cl'itcria necessary for my choice. The 
crit.er,ia I eed not be in any order since everyone 

must be p es~nt in Ihc chosen yacht. Additionally, 

there needs to be a li:;t of desirnbl criteri,l which 
doc:; hav~ lu be arranged il1 ortler of priori Iy_ 

S C ':>sential criteria ;1I'C simple enough and 

p'rb.lps the easiest 10 settle is pric~ or a lea,l ilL! 

upper limit. Cutter rig was;:ln liter 
stnlightllJrWMd (L';llul'~ but ke ;lIld rudder 

coilllguraliQn were a bit more .Jxing and it lVas 
easier to say whal I did,,'! w,u1l' .'llCh ;1: spade 

ruddrr '111d a boIt on keel, My bud"et meant 1 
woulld hJVe to go for an older y;:Icht. Features such 

a" larg~ fre"h water and internal (ud capacit)' 
comhined with good vent1lation and sturdy 

opening porthole:;, SOOII widened the ,earch to 
the USA_ Buying ouls d Europe added olh r 

essential criteria to cop with the R!Xr 'J ional 

Directivc which requiD ,all yacht. n;gisteercd In 
dw f'1J to h;1\'c ;1 Cr: lark or e exclllpl. 
£xemplilHl meant I had to ha\'~ lrOO( t.bat tile 
}"Khl had btTll ill European \\'alers priOlo 10 the 

enactment dat~ or thos~ in the Area of EU 
'collOmic Adivity which include kr da and 

many of lhe :arihbean states frcCJue.nt~d by 
,\n1cri!;iln cruising yachts. 

T e internet was a crucial search 1001. Most 

brokers have individual websites but a 101 

suhscribe to one particular in lel'll'lI ion,J1 site, 
Yadl1wurld,colJI. Through this site I found some 

SUJ'prisiog spec.ialLsl cruising yachts. ] heG1me 
interested in the Abjut'la 38 which tmlll,d llul tll 

have been designed by a y,lcl1\sm'1l1 who held been 
unable to find a pcht with the qualitie.< he 

wanted, so he built his own. Soon he was making 

them h.lr other people and Lbelieve the yMd he 
starl(~d made arou.nd )00 of these long h'elcJ 
henvy displacement yachts. I learned about this 

when I discllv,'l'(,d Ih.1\ practically every type of 
yacht ha~ an owner's forum on the inlel'l1l'1. By 

joining them you learn a lot about the )"Kht and 

,ome nf their pmblelll areas, since much of the 

discussiull cum'erns In'linlenanl'(' issues_ Ont' 
owner in Flurida W'l, so enthusiastic ahout the 

type that he vi"ited one that I was interested in 
and crawled allover it to take nO digil;d pi,tures 
I,)!' me, evcn offering to put me np if I came to sec 

it in person_ My interest in the Alaiucla began to 
wane ",hem I [(llI.nd it wlJuld not be practical to sit 

at the chart table al sca_ 

The best pl'lllning sometimcs fails 10 unmask 

the USUJI sales hype and skilful photography. 
Despite careful searches only a h'lndful of yad1\s 

in the UK Cline close to wh'1\ I louked (or. I 
tr'1V<;lIed to the Nelherbnds only to he ,eriously 

disappointed. The weathn played a part a, it 
rail1e.d L'lJou.gh to revea.llcaks ill a poorly filled 
teak deck on what tumed ont tu be a home 

completion joh done hy a per nil with some very 
odd idea.s ahout internal \,lYOUt. By way of 

compensation my ll1 and I did have a ~rcat stop 
over in Brussels, 

With t.ime,.1 found most of tbe yachts that gut 
my attention were in the USA_ It seems thnt over 

PILDT 8 IlrH 

Shannon 38 Layout 
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_-"-----.-.: ~~_~~~~'_~C~h~o:?:o~s~in~my Pride and Joy 

th~IT scr,ious cruising >'achts arc built to high 
"pe,'iflc'ltions wilh lill'" wmpromisc ill build 
st;llHl<lrds. IkcilHse they tend tn crui .. e in the 
warmer climates, a Int of allcillioll is paid In goorl 
V~uti"ltitll1. [vLIn)' are culler ri 'ged and have larg~ 

capacity warer stor'rge tanks, t"Ss~llti,d for long 
disLJIlCe cruising. The Villianl '10 is one such yadll 
whose build~rs cla,im more havc circumnavigated 
t.han ilny other type of y'llhl. They are st'mi, 
euston! bllilt '1110 COllJmalld high prices butl did 
find nne just about. within Illy blldget. Once again 

the owner's foruill on the ulkmcl (a'11)(: to my 
reSCll<' before I got too ,;nvolveo in wh;]! was the 
idcal Y<1cl1t for Ill<", 1 di"(lVt'red that the bllilclers 
h;Jd lI!1knowingly us,'d sub-standard resin duriug 
the oil crisi" in the 1':I70s witch the rcsult thai their 
out.put li,r a couple of ye;us was prone to very hao 
bl.istering allothi" W(L' t,hc rE'a"on why the Valiant 
I r~a.l.ly fancied was w.itbin my budget. 

The 'realock 37 Ivas high on my wish Iist 
bc ause I had SH'lI for mysdf th~ir wonderful sea 
keeping '1u'llities 'lnd very high build Sleal1lbnl. 
'lhHlble is many others value ,these attributes ,md 
they tOI1JU1l11111 'I premium 011 their resale value 
such that I nt~"ler (Jlne l:lCfOSS Ollt' nef.H t'llOllgb to 
my blldg~t. Theil Olle d'l)' out uf thl' blue ,1 vcry 
rich ii-imcl ,-Id me hf had toyed with tlle ide'l of 
hllyin!', a Sh~l1l1on ~R ano he Gave me ~II the 
literature nn it. It was precisel)' the y'lCht I h"d in 
mind, (ksigned till' two pcople to crnise long 
rlistance" al,ld built without compromise They are 
still buill Oil Rhode Island, albeit now a, a 3':1 
t'ootl'l' and the vard is Ill'll' persuniticd when it 
tOmes tn queslimlS frol)) owners or potential 
ownns. Every yellr the)' host ,1 seI11ll1;lI' fnr the 
OWUl:n,"t the Yllrcl. 

Now Ill)' appetite Ivas really wettl:d amI I 
found a ketJl rigged Clltl.cr 011 ,[lIe Hudsou north 
Ill' New York. After a lot of ~.l1la,i,ls to ;lscc'rta.il if 
the Shannon h'ld been anywhfrf that wuul 
cll'l'blc l1le t'o obt'lin ''I;. mark exemption, I 
decideo to go and have ,1 lonk 'll it. It W:IS s"id tht' 
)',\(l"1t 11,1(1 been to ](lLSsia as part of a peacc 
initiative and had passed through thl' English 
C:hllllnd alld Ul{: [jallic so tllere might be the 
evidl'l'lC\.' needed l()I' the exn'ptioll tertitlcate. 
Tbt!-IT w"r\.' lots of choic..s !()l' ch~ap flights <lnd 
the dolhlJ'-pOlind ptes 'were mudl ill our lilVour 
at the time so a I an~atbnlic trip to v'iew a y. l;ht 
was not such a hig de;I!. Th\.' agent mL'l Ille at the 
airport amll had found a good deal for 
,Kcolllllloda!·ioll Ileal' whert' the yat.hi wlls at he.r 
winter 111< ori,ng. 111 that part of the world willt.·or 

.. 

storage is a se.rious bUSiness and th yacht was 
completely w.r~pped ill a pl'Istic locoon. She was ;l 

keith rigged cutkr. The ownlT W;IS rather dist'll1t, 
leaving the hnsiness to his broker alld a frielld 
who did all the mainten'lIKe. An early parI of I'll)' 
im'cstig;l\inn n"ntres on through hul! ntlings 
wh,ich on the Shall non are 'Illite the best bronze 
sea cocks [ have ever come ,KroSS but the)' had 
Stll! managed to aHow one to frene ul.'. Other 
dues l1.l.ade mc suspect poor maintenance which 
wupkd with a sll'aJfast refus,llof the owner to 
Iwgotintc put me otT any deal. l.ots of lessons 
learned and Illy enthusi'lSlll for tIll' Shannon in 
llO way diminished. 

M)' search continued Illostly through the 
internet and despite my ellthusiasm for the 
Shannon, I res"lrc\lect olhn types. i\ fl~W 

Shan nons wne on the market hut thcy Wl~T 

either heyonol1y budget or there was no 
possihility of aCCJuiring Ct' mark exelllption, The 
next Shannon that looked promi"ing was located 
at 't Pders\)urg f'Iorida. It had taken part ,in the 
1\184 OST AR aDd I quickly obtaimxi the 
necessary proof. Yacht sal'es in the ·US ;Jre tbe 
subject 01"1 well d()cul1Jent~d sales agreel'llent 
which gave me con(ic!el1Cl'. Howcwr, the OIl'llel' 
would not permit a survcy unless thcrc IVa. an 
offer which would he difficult to m;lk,' without 
fir,t >e<:iJlg Lt. Mayh~ this would hc flnc if you 
wer'o dose at h'll,d so in tilt, clld a deal was 
llegotiated which 'lllowed me to haw a surVt'ym 
look m'er the yacht without doing a filII survey. 
I lis report sllggesteo it would b<' worth going to 
the next stage so I set up a visit and il tiIlI survey 
to be done during my stay. I was still reqllireo to 
make au tICl and to my surprise this was 
(lcLeptt'd given it was as lo\·" as I dan: go without 
b"ing cheeky, A deposit lVas paid to tIle broker. 

ForlllJ at'd)' my visit was at the end of the 
holi(by ""IsDn so accnmnH>d"tiun wac' very 
reaSllllabk. Again the brokcr met me at the 
jjrjJnrt and ii:ITied me abOlll. After looking hl'!' 
o\'Cr.• a te 1. s~d and l1auloUI with a surveyor 
prfscnt was arranged, It turned <lut that the 
owner, ;\ wcalthy businfssman, h'10 nnly ·t.,Hted 
esaihngCOlTlp ,f~til' y recelltly (lud this W;;5 his 
first y'lCht. II" had discovered th~l )' 1L 
designed for long oistance crui,ing \1,,1., not 
suitabl.e !()J' the sort of day sailing which he '111<1 
Ilis daughter had in mind. I Ie had 'llreaoy bOllght 
his ne.\t yacht so was fairly keen to sell. I made a 
long list of nq!,aliw aspects of the yacht's 
con .IitiOJ fj'(1JTI my own and thc surveyor's 
<lhservaliollS ,llld mct the DlVIllT wilh the broker 
to IIcgotiate ill a luxurious hold beside the 
marin,) where the Shannon was herthed. I think 
he m'ly hill'e bad ,llllres iJl Ule place because a 
wave of the hand and coIT~~ was s~.rvl~d . 

.Mtn listening t 1 my prepared S['let'ell "bollt 
what needed to e done to ,ail her ,1(I'OSS thc 
Atbntic, the owner tlll'lled to the broker alld 
'lskcd what he ,hOl1lo do! It II';IS suggested n 
further pricc reduction would he ,in orcin ;1Jld to 
his c.redit hc offered a good discount which I 
"ctL'pled with nne cawa.l, namely that he should 
I"I}' for a rebuilt rudder. He even lltkred to Let me 
leaw the yacht un his mooring ulltil [ came tll "ail 
her hllme (; months later. i\llolher \I'aw of the 

Naming Ceremony Snead Island Florida 
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Choosing rn r'ide and joy 

Snead Island Boat Yard 

$66U.OOO so I felt I had done plTtly well. 
l';ow the challenges began. first. there was the 

lillie matter of Ihe hurricll1c season which was 
abollt to hegin. My luck held ilnd the hroker took 
me to the best yard on the Wt'st coast of t'lorida. 
where flIt' staff shook their collective heads and 
told me they were over SlIbscriheel, Fortunately. 
the uwner of the yard happened hy. slapped 'tiHll 
the broker on the hack and agreed instantly for 
Lhe Shannon to he stored. Furthermore. he agreed 
to do work on her and for me to come out ilt the 
end of the hurricane season to prepare her fur the 
crossing, The Snead Island !:luat Yard is South of 
'E!mpa Bay at the entnJnC'e to the Manatee' Riwr 
and I was very lu ky 10 have found it as yUli will 
learn later. not just as a phlcc' to lift oul. 

There remained the smallll1att 'I' of the 
mechanics of paying for the yacht. A sterling 
cheque was nut of Ihe ljuestion and the prict' was 
a bit heyond Illy nedit card Limit. I simply w.llked 
into a H'll1k of America branch and opened an 
account and it took just 20minutes and SIOO 
<leposit to Cllll1plett'. Hack in the l. K I hought 
dolbrs at il very advilnt,lgeous rilte, which l11ade 
thc' tourist ra tes look like an almost fraudulent 
transaction, This is only possible if you part with 
shed loads of lTloney and sending it to my new 
account in the US was simplicity ibelf. Paying 
'10m the broker was jllst' a 1ll,11ter of ilsking him 10 

call hy the bank where a cashier's hank cheque 
awaited him, 

When your new pride ilnd joy is uninsured 
and on tlk hard about j feet above sea level in the 
hurriclnt' belt for the season. you quickly karn 
how to \rack hunicanes on the internet. 2004 was 
the wurst season in Florida for 'I very long time, 
Four hlll'ricant's passed with in 50 miles of the 
yard which ll1inlClIiolisly escaped any real 
danHlgc, As p;'lrt of my rehahilitation, 1sc.nt a 
don'!tion to the nearhy Chaplc.r of the American 
Red (:ros" to help th ' victims and pondne'd 
whether there may after aU be a ('otl who listens 
to my cntrt'alles, 

I rNurncd to F10riehl \,'ith a plan tu pl'e(1;lre 
Ihe yacht now Brilish l'egislt'!w! and l'L'naml'd 
l'bne Soug ill Ikkr('llct' to my f0l'111n and cUrJ'c'n! 
[II pluymL'nt lind Ihe music,l.! car,'cr of my wife. 
Her fir,! owner hild n,ul1t'd lit'!, Slimmer Salt. he 
b"ing in the "oil mining husiness .ulllthe I'f'<'l'iolls 
nwnL'r h"d had a rush of bloud to 111<' hr'ld .1llel 
ren,unetl her Tarpon TlII'tle after I he Inke T')I'pon 

where' he buill his house. Given a traditiun 0'
each owner naming the yacht ilnd thl' seconel 
owner's choice. I felt I did Ihe ir,h! thing. 

The plan to sail Plant' Song home allowed me 
6 weeks to prl'pare ht'T hdore the first "I' my crew 
arrived in the sh~pe of my eldest son. I needed aU 
of Ihat time anelmore hut on the appointed dilY 
the 2 of u,s set off I'm Miami via tlle Horida Keys 
where my secontl son would join u,s for the kg tu 
Ikrmuda, A change of crew and wind gt'nerator 
under guaraJJtee and off to the !I.zurc's trying h'ml 
to gl't there before the ARC UK, Having decided 
to pay VAT, tht' Azores was a good choit't' of where 
to settle this unpopular tax, the ratt' bt'ing the 
smaUest in the HJ ;liter GrtTct', They arc getting 
used to pec}ple turnin.g up to pay this t;lX in Ion· 
and wisely as it tumed out, I took the advice of 
the custoll1s man ;Ind engaged ;ln agent, I met one 
stubborn couple who were tr}'ing to elo it 
themselves ;lna the'y were still trying as we 
prq);ll't'd to leave two weeks later. 

The agent wanted a fce akin to the cost of a 
survey :)I1n it was with some reluctance that [ 
agreed, \\-rhm we discussed the value of the' yacht 
I had a bit of a rant about the things [ h'ld 
discovered sailing bel' across the !lt1~lltic, which 
h:ld I kpown "bout earlier, would h"ve reduced 
the price paid, 'Ib my gle;'t' surprise he suggested a 
valuation at !east 30% less than her rcal value. The 
very next day the "genl arrnllged a visil by no less 
that the Chief of Customs, I\fter gbncing at the 
yacht's name 011 the tnln;,om, with a wave of the 
hand in the style you might expel'! of I~o}'alty, he 
was gone, Apparently this indicated that thl' 
valuatiotl W,IS 'lCcel'ted and now all that remained 
was to pay the VAT, in cash prd'erably. Thl' next 
day I sat outside the wry inlprcssive panelled 
door labelled in gold kttc'rs Chicf of Customs, 
and handcd "WI' to the agent a hrown eJlvc!0pl' 
stufft'd with huros. After a Ilurry or rubber 
stamping in the outer ornce. the agent rc,\ppcared 
anel hancleclme a no! very ,impressive document 
rct'<lflling Ih,lI V AT had heen paid 011 Plane Song, 
Ill' had e'lrned his f"t'. 

Tht' yoyaj;e home via Bayona in NW Spain 
would nt'cd 'lIlother article to do it just icc, Some 
testing conditions, sudl ilS a Furce <) the 
forecasters somehow filikJ to mention and several 
days of allllost no wind, .alded to my confidenct' 
Ihal I pmbably baclmade the right choice fC)f my 
Ill'W pride and 'oy, 

Caught mid Atlantic 
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